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Introduotion 
i th the e. oeptions or the Deol ratio.n ot Independence and 
the Constitution ot tn United 
which wa s1 ed by presld nt 00 ro 
deral Re erve ot 
il on on Dec ber 23 ,1913 , 
may pos 1 1 b the mo t important piece ot legi lat on r passed 
by Con e S ot t e United a t te . Upon th dm1ni tr tion 
depend the Itar or ov r 120,00 ,000 , 000 people , and nation 
we shall prob bl un r t 1 , ubj at 0 oours ro tim 
to time to t t 111 be found n 0 t futur 
unexpeoted ne d of t h ti s . 
The r ouloue thing b ut t cr tion of the F d ral e erve 
5yste 1 t t lt pr n tort ln a f ~ur b tor Chrl tmas 
011d y fro a n w Con t t 11ttle bout ourr nay and les 
about banking, d eoutl0 d c blnet t t d no r t n e 
ot havin any knowled concerning prinoipl ot t'inane • t11l,it 
that Congro s had b n oomposed 0 tin oial xp rt , an t e 
xeou)ive and c bine h d been ba i ng expert. it probably could 
not have ven us a b tt rot. 
That Con ess havlng no t r nclplee , t hus belng unprejudloed , 
ave to us a ederal R erv ot whlch a re- to atlon ot an 
unworkable andohaotic mea ure passed by the Hou e . It s foroed 
Into shape by pres ure trom the Administr tion tor Con ess to pasa 
some pl an immedi tely. Yet thi aot was in its bro d prinoiples , 
the reault ot exp rt ourr ncy and b nklng agitatlon t hat ha been 
golng on t or over gen ration b ore th p loot 1907 had emphasized 
the need for currency le slatlon . I 
--~---~--~---------~---------------------------------- ---- - ------ ------
1- . L. oulton, rincipl oney and Banking,Chica 0; 
Uhlversity ot Chlcago r ess ,19l6,p.331 
Sin ular as it may seam,th foroe ,breadth , and oharacter of the 
aot itselt was due to tne pr essure of t he dm1 i tration , a s lready 
m ntion d, tor an ot befor t he adjournment tor Christmas holidays . 
At th v r y l ast moments of t he ses ion t he pOi nts i n disputes were 
settled a~d t he Aot as pas sed . 
• Thus t at at pl oed in the hands of t ne Secret ry or t e Tr asury 
2 
' and t h F dr 1 R serve Boar d t he oonst r uot ion. re ation , nd government 
ot a r erve yst ot ban ns to be built out ot t he r serves of the 
national banks , radu lly min es i t h the 0 pital sub oribed by t he 
national and memb r banks , and adually re ov d t ro the central 
r es r ve s y tam ci t ies . Thw whole yet a o b knitted to ether 
at home and abroad ,Wi t h po er i n th aderal R s r ve oard to expand 
or contract th ourrenoy at wI1l , to otficer and r e l a t e , and n e 
2 
the disoount r a t ot t he member and ederal Reserve Be.nks . 
How has the edera Reser ve S,stem own since that oold day in 
Deoember in 19131 Ha th ot been amended ,or i s it till int ot? 
Naturally it would t ak too long t o t 11 of 11 th change ,minor 
and important allk , so t h iter i ll be cont nt with giving a 
disoussion of t he ain poi nt in th truoture and functions ot 
the Feder al Reserve System t hat a r e now efreo~lve . In t nis way 
the reader oan best understand t he ystem wIthout being -bored by 
a discussion ot a long l ist ot endment and 0 they frected 
the system. 
----~ ------------------~-------~------------~- - ----~-- - --------
2-Ibid. p . 332 
Struct ure 
Aa ori nally provided f or in the Federal Reserve Act 
ot 19l3,the Federal Re erv Bo d as to consist ot seven 
m bere appointed by th Freei ent of the Uni ted s tates 
Directly as member ot tho Board . Two ot the e er only 
x- ottioio as th y er to be he Oontroller 6t Currenoy 
and the Seoretary ot the Tr ee ury . To r uce the dan er 
t hat these politic 1 appointe ml tabus t e powers they 
po sessed over t nkin y t m. The Feder 1 Reserve at 
required that two of th appointee be p reans ot ome banking 
or tinancial e eri nc • 
Aside ~rom th pacific requirement c ncerning the two 
persons W 0 should have b kin experienoe , the 0 i nal ao t 
required that all emb r b s leoted 1th "due re erd to 
a fair r epreaentatio of the different oommeroial.indu trial, 
and geo apbioal divisions of t he ount ry. " In 1922 the law a a 
amended. The specifio r equirement that t 0 members be p reons 
ot banking experieno o tte an a ioultur 1 interests 
were inoluded in the list of int rests entitl d to tair re-
presentation. is 0 ange as upon the insistence ot the 
Farm bloo" that a iculture not being given tair consi deration 
in the polioies of the ederal R erve Board, and that a "dirt~ 
t armer should be appointed to me ership on the Board . To make 
room f or suoh a amber t e total m ber hip of th Board waB 
increased to e1 t . a r ather non-sen iqal procedure , since , 
ithout giving any partioular :po or t o a ioultural int erests 
i t save the Bo d an even number or members , t hus bring the danger 
ot a deadlock upon important questions ot policy . 3 
3- L. A.Rufener, ~oney and Bank1ng i n the Uni t e d States . 
Boston; Hou ton and ~ttl1n Co.,l934,p . 478 . 
In order to ensure ome easure of continuit of olioy.the 
ter 01' off10e of the pp01ntive members of t Bo d s m de ten 
ye r . nd of t e first f1ve appointed one a to serve two y ars . 
one tour,on iX ,on i s t d anot r ten , 0 th t t ereafter 
one n pointed very toe r. 'l'hi met hod of 
a point±n 
s p of t 
rs m d it unlik ly that a oomplete ohange in member-
Bo d oul t k plce ith a c ng in th political 
party in po er and reduoe t h probab1lity t h t po iticalconsiderationa 
ould 1n.tlu noe t ction or m bers . On t ot hand , the inclusion 
01' t ' e Co troller 01' th Currency d the Secr tary 01' t e Tr asury 
a m b r 01' th Board i ncrea d t e nao of olitic becau e it 
praotically n ur d t a poin ent of a majority 01' th m mbers 01' 
te • oreover, t fao t t e oard y the Pr sident during a our- y 
th t t e S cretar of t e ~ea ury as ated by law as the Chairman 
of the ~o rd brou t th dan er tat t e ex! enci of the 'l"'re sury 
ght be set above so~d banking policie and ub110 elfare 1n t ime 
or ~olitic 1 str SS e This danger w s not de le by t e e t 
pol1tical po er an social presti 
by virtue of hi 01'1'10 . and throu 
bloh belong to t e Secretary 
loh 
elm y do inat and ven in-
tl date the le ser members 01' t e Board. 
'1' e :b'ederal.tt erve Board 1s aut orized d e powered to ex-
ercise general sup rvision over the federal reserve b nk an over 
all members banks of the ederal Reserve System. At its disoretion 
it may ex ne the acoounts.books and affa1rs of ach r serve 
bank and of -eaoh member bank, and require suoh tatement and 
rep orts as it ma dee nec ssary. It may suspend or rOTe any 
otticer or dir ctor of any re erve bank tor jus c use , and . or 
v601a.tion 01' any rovision of the ~ed ral Heserve ot,1t may 
suspend the opera.tions of any federal reserve bank ,take possesslon 
ot and admini s ter t bank durIng oh susp nSion,und when d med 
advisable ,reorganize or liquidate it. 
T e Fed r al eeerv oard upervis nd regul. t , throu the 
Tre Ul'y bureau dar th charge of t e Controller of Currenoy, the issue 
. and ret 'r nt f F d-ral R s rv otes , and it x roise a large m aaure 
ot control o ar t c di scoun tins ope ationa ot t f der 1 ro e v b ks, 
in re pect bot to tOe r ate of i oount ana th pap r eglbl tor the 
pu ose f lsoount n • Alt ou t provision 0 th I va not been 
disoue ed in d t 11 . still enough has be n ai to Ind10at that the 
Fed r 1 d ost po :rortul an dminlstrat v bo y ,ablo.lt 
itspo er 1s u d,to exerc1a a 1 rg 
sy te ot ba kin in t i country. 
ecre of control 0 er the entIre 
In r ot to d t 11 of dm1 str tion , th bo is po :rered to 
employ suo attorn y , e rts,as 1 t nts ,c1erk or other mploye aa 
may b to d noo • ary tor t conduct ot I t bu~in • b e appoin ti ve 
members are r qui red to de ot t ir ntlr 1 e to th busin of the 
bo rd, and ent sal ies r 
servioes . To defray its 
annually upon t h 
anses t e bo 
erve b nks an 
ard d or their 
ered to Ie eni-
nt in proportion to 
th ir oapital 8 ook and Ius . ince t e ted r 1 ro crv bank must 
pay t eir 0 cnses too, the entire ystem 1s If s t In1ns , and 18 
ot supported t t taxpay r'e cnee. 
~ ederal Reserve B ks . 
Und r t f dcr I reserve syst no in ff ot to ay ve t welve 
ted ral re rve dlotriots . In a oh one of t e di tr10ts e avon bank 
----~- ----------~--------~~ ---~~---------~~-----~-~---------~---------
4- 'ld. pp . 48- 482 . 
6 
10h 1s t he Federal Re ery Bank in i t s district . The er 1 purpoa. 
ot tee t ederal re er e ank may be i d to aery 0011 ot1v ly t he 
centr bankin o ani of tho country , d i d1 vi du 11 a b k r ' 8 
b k tor t ber b nk ot t r r p ctlv distriot . 5 
ot th e F d r 1 reB i go er d b a bo rd 0 nine 
irectors , of 
w 1 the t 
it elf . Th 
hom hr 
r 61 are 
ar appolnt 
leot d by the 
by the eral e erve Board , 
tockhold r of t re erve b 
tookhold rs ar tn er bank • Of the Ix dir ctors 
1 oted by the enber bank , t r e r to b r pr senti of 
b nks and pre ably b nk r s lYes , d th ot e three r to 
b actively ng ged In 00 ,rloul tur , or om oth r Industrl 
pur u1t . e fir t t e 
t re oalled 01 s • d1 
R er o rd are 08 1 d ola 
pecIf1 d n so exaotn 
oIled 01 
otors . 0 
c. r ator 
the tho or 
directors , and th ot e r 
appolnt d b t Feder 1 
dar 1 er e at 
o tl t on cas 
A and on cl B dir otor 1 appointed by 8C: of the thr e dIvisions 
of ba 1n t 0 di trict ,n 
bank 1n t e d1 . trlot . The 
ly; 1ar e, d1 
diVi ion 





by th ot 1n 
T e olas C direo or , o re pointe by t oard , shal l have been 
at 1 a t toy r' 
on of th s , o mu t 
desl ated by the o8rd to 
of the ed ral R r 
ot ted tri t for hl ppointed , d 
per on of test d b nking exper enc J Is 
rv in dual cap city. e a rv as ch 1 
k Board 0 hl d1 tric t and los rv as t ne 
an 
ed r al R erv nt . In thl lett r 0 pacit 
of t d r R er Board on th pr se 0 t 
nt 1n 
reser 
l ocal off1oe 
ank . 5 
-----~---~--------~--~--~ ------~~---~---~ ---------------------- -----
5- Ibld . p . 193 . 
7 
In s r lzlng t e or nizatlon of eaoh Federal eserve B uk we 
ma note t at among t e nin directors t hBe re four banker ,inolud1ng 
the fed ral reserve nt . Three 
and thr r present bu 1n S ot 
b rot e board r pr "ent government; 
nking , but slnee six amb r 
are ehos n by the nank , it i ob ou t t banking interest 111 dominate 
the bo rd , d if re r b e not oundly 
th b 
pr1nelpl 
ho oontrol th ar either i 
d praetio , or ohoo to 1 
forced upon th by t ral e r Bo d . 
F dvisory Councl~. 
ed , it 1 b cause 
ound bankin 
,or v unsound polioies 
n lin of co un! tion b ~e n the ar 1 R rv Board nd 
t fe r r serveb provided tor t 0 the t at 1913 
throu the proY! 10 Blread seu ad reg r in th p ointment 
of t dlr ctor of eaoh res r 6 bank by the bo d it elf . A 
saoon line of 0 , running , o e a • in th 0 posite 
direction, as pro ad tor throu th inform tion of t e council known 
at e vi ory Council . Th c 1 con 1 ts of t elva 
. 
m mb r • one elect d by th boar of oh t d r res rv b • It 1 
dir oted by law 0 hold at least four e tin a year in ashington . 
and ofte Gr , if call by th ed ral R serve Bo rd . In addition it 
he t e po er of oldin a d1tlonal ting on it 0 nit1ative in 
as gton or 1s' h r er th C uno11 d atin a 
n C 5 ty. s it t tl 1 dic t • the duty of t ad r ~ dvisory 
Counoil is ur 1 ot t he at ~e of advi in t e Bo rd . and of servi 
as a 1 ne of co unication bet en the Bo rd and t e erve Banks . 
~----~~~~--~---------~----~~-------------------------------~-~~---
6-Ibi . p . 4 4. 
• 
Governors ot t 
t 0 lines of oommunloation betw n the 
ral R serv Board t h t ere t ab11shed 
8 
In add tion to t 
r serve banks an d F 
by the d ral Be 
00 unioation a 
ot it a1, third d very unexp oted lin 01' 
d at b11 hed it elt s a 11 e ot some 
i ort ce . 
Teo ernor 01' t d reI r s rve b J such. ere not 
nam deral R erve ot ot 1 1 • B t a th ad r Reserve 
Bo d i t rpr e d t he 1 , it a the lnt nt of 0 n t t oh of 
t t ely t r 1 r s r v bank hould h v a l t ex out va ot loer 
' t ar than t oh rm 0 t 0 boar • ~ll s 0 fio r 18 to Borr pond 
to tbe p r 1d nt ot ordln y 00l!lm roi 1 ba T e titl ot vernor 
s 0 0 8 n t or two r lr de the ana 0 ent ot th arv. 
b ks corr on to ot org i z t on r t d it elt , nd 
acond , th titl 0 ould Isti 1 t offio r tr.m~ t 
offi of c at 01' or Inary ban h t of pr sid nt . 
Thl or os n the dir otor of t 
re rve b s, or y be brou t~ro th oute! • It a 
beooe customary to choos en t D th out 1d , 0 t t ordl erl1y t e 
overnor doe not it on the bo r of direotor 0 er vs b • 
Sinoe t h ros rye b nk h v t 11y d ir d to t 
be i n reput tlon s t eir overnors , t ey he. ortel' a1 
00 en ur te i de th th a.bl11 ti S ot th en they ave 
desired to ttr ct . a a con que oe t e mar of the r erve b s 
~~-~--~~---~~---~~---- -------------------------~-~--------------------
t nd d to b n of t r ut t1on , p r 
18 n t 1 pp 1 
• 
n ed 0 t n t 1 at 




11 0 P 1 riot 
r t n h 
• n t r 
d 0 t d 





By ay of co pletin our urv y ot th structure of the F dera! 
erve 5yste y ey tl t h s te onolst ot e: ral 
es rv Board , the t elv t er e b nks , th 
Counol1 , t e Conferenoe of Gov rnor • d the 
dera! eeer e o rd consi tin elusivel of 
pr sldent of th it state .T e d-rnl roserv 
priv t 1 -o 'med a !.!ts . th ir tock b n hel olu 
b nks , n eao b b in gov rn d by 
d r ctors , of m six 1 c b me ber b 
thr e ppointed b t he d al R ~e ve Bo rd . 
con 1 t 0 1 banks hlch me t th r quirem nts 
a d i t d Y th eder oeerv Bo rd , n 11 
k? Th J'ed ral .c.dvl or Ooun 11 con i B of ker Iv8-
1 • th I t P t , the Cou ell , or t teo f c f 
vernor ., by rt e of t 1 po 1 tion 0 m c.r ... is 
most po r ul 0 , so r p t ve or t t 
ed r R s rye 0 it If . 
---------~~~---------~---------~----- - --------------~-------~----
unction of the ederal Ren rv t • 
disou slon of t e ot lons ot t ed ra1 ser ve yste revolve 
it lf 1ar 1y t o d1 cus ion of t funotion of t he r der 1 re ~ rve 
banks 1 t lr r el tio to o 0 e lde and the dere.1 
Re erv Bo r d on th t er sid • h 11 thon b content it g1vin 
th se in funotion of t h f d raJ. r s r ve en shy 11 1n th 
end"b t ro in t f ot on ot th der 1 R rye S ate in 
its ntir t y. 
irst t etion of th f d r re r b 1 to aot as a 
depo itor f r h re er of emb r I n the eder 
Reserve ot or! on 1 p b Con s the nk w r e 
div1 d i to thre oup aocording t o t lr 100 tion a T os looat d 
i n e York or C loa 0 er c1 sift C ntr Re rv • 
citi ,th e so txt of t 1 rg t 01 t i a ank in Re rye ' 
oi tle"" , t e other b 01 
proport10 of the em d depo 15 1e 
i the r er be. a r serve 
aooor i n to t h c1 s1fioati n of the 
entirely rocast y an a~en t t h 
t e entr oe of t h Unit d a t t 
amen ent the re erve r qulrement 
r espeot! ely. 
!hen ver t h res r e of a 
a country b • 
er r qu1r d t o be k t 
nally 1S ,15 
• 
n 1 2 , 
i ion 
at Jun 22 ,1 17 , soon aft r 
b k 
ar e Under t 8 
to 1'7 ,1 " , and 7f" 
run.nin 10 
neoessar o r 1nls the, t aour as f ac tion p n to th 
r 
t beoomes 
ber bank; it may 
bank. or it me borro 
e 
n ea h 1tea for d po 
TO th l atter th a 
With 1t federal r serve 
t on 1 r s rv t tl t 
it need". 
-----------~---------~-~------------------~--------~--------------~--~-
a-we • Kiekhofer~.-e~o~oun~m~n_'~Q __ ~~~:2~~~~~2-~~~0~1~l~oi~e~s~. __ __ 
I e York ; D. ppleton- Century Co ., 193 .p. 330 . 
12 
A second funotion of t he feder 1 reserve banks is th redisoounting 
of oommerci 1 paper . The ed r 1 Res r e yst d orlbed as 
a a ur for nt ro uci t redloountlng 0 tral 
to t 'orld. One of the pri ary funotions of t f der 1 r e erve 
b Ilks 1 t his function of re 1 COUll tl ell l b1 paper for it 
me ber b nks . By 11 1 pap r 1 s san t t e 11 drawn for 
ereial , a lcultur I , or 1 dustrl 
1 1 d t os bills dr merely s 
PUX.l:'O e • ut it do s not 
vest ent e curltl s, except 
~nds and notes of tes ver ent . part tr t e 1 st-
n ad 0 nOll tio • t e test of eli bil t y of tn paper 1s the 
s r plU8 of s at pos~essed by t e borrow r o ly 
rise oney 0 i t . n arioa t bank g ceo odatlons to 1n-
ternal t r a e t~~e t e to neit of bills of ex en-e ,nor of simpl e 
cea.bu rather 0 pro · soory noten . 
A l erg port1on,per aps t e ajar ty, of these otas ar ell bl e 
tor re s unt , d t he rl t of redi scount has e t he po i ion of 
the 0 in r Un ted St ates C f ar 0 11 qui d han before . 
t r bank so desire , _t Y take t!l proceed or t he redi scount· 
ed loan a. epoGlt ored t rat r than as cash. I f in need of buil ding 
up itEr s r e lth ' h r e r al res rye b , ' t II ask for , and 
reoei ve epo it or it . 
t r funotion of the f dor al r eser anki to aot 8 a olearing 
hou e, not only fo r snk belon ng to tbe re ar re r e yste , but 
also t any ban s hat TO not m mber~ of the s ste , but 0 
desire t he tio 0 h f de_ 1 r eserve banks "'6 clearin houses or 
the • 
-~----~------~---------~-------~-------------~-~---------------~----
9- B. C. tr t rx Reoonstruptipn , e York ; 
C pany ,1934i,P . 96 . 
13 
~he s 'bstitutl0 ot res rva depo 1te it t del' 1 re ... erve ba.nk 
or re arve held artly in Oli d P th t n t10n 
s ha e 1000 8.1.1 a e by re 1n t olear n system. 
An andevor b en , 1th oon ider S oocss, to 00 oentr t 
t 01 r1ngs on t der e ... erv bank s ,I , it y e 11 to 
e tio , have r 01' Subo cent ra till ex1 t , 
oent til ks t 1 c rry nlano e n 1 nation 1 bank , 
b t ttlc e 1 ce no co t ae. , nd s all ber 
b n S J.n unye es 1 t es rve be Ke , th 01 
hei rao of 01 ar g hou B as los portanee . dar 1 
.. eoerv Sy te' s t 11 yet 0 oleari c equ tr 11 
0 r tn c untr , a nearly po 81 1e free t eha e , e en or no -
b r ban 00 
:!'ourth·t otio 
in op n- ar t 0 er 
eut.o izes the r 
peci:!' C op r t1ons . 
1 . '!'O b 
These open-
_uro • '1 




to rtl0 p te 1... 1 • 
th t: drB! r eserve banks i5 t at ot angA in 
ot OD. ourteen f th • deral s rv ot 
r b k o in th t 0110' n 
d sell in the open- rket, t 
oes , 
;rudiso unt 
d abroad , ond 
and bill , notes , d 
o edin ix nt S,i5 ued 





• 7 . 
... 
Second, t h ower ivan to t e r e erve b t o b and s 11 
b ers coep t ce d co t in t ao ould 
1) t t to otive p rt n dovelopln a rket or t a • 
t 0 typ s of per, r eby t ants 
0 1n ant on commercial ember d 
o ever , only the c pt cas va ' bec a ot y v ue,the 
tr a 0 t 0 s 
11 
11 d to t 1 bec~ a t hey a rv d no portant 
purl'los • 
'h ifth un tion of tho i'ad r 1 reserv b 
deposi tory fo t nd 1so to at 
Under th ar 1 er yste t e probl 
go 
t 
und h b bean olvad. r s 
d po iter! s of ted tea f us . 
p 1 com. t x , a v i te eck 
ent or ts ent , d c ' ec d os tad n 
o th a edit of t en • 
U r t · t t e 0 ration 0 l,;fl over 
s 1s to at 
it fi 1 ag nt . 
to do iii! 
vo bt:-l n a.de 
p1 , a 
to t e vern-
fe er 1 r e rV8 
ant do not contr ot 
or e d t a tl ty of m.o c roul tI0 , or t h 
ike. 
unt of fink or t 0 iffaren s in uvern-
m nt reoe! t no "tur s . I ex reaai!.) t n un s out ot 
the c. nks into t r Berv b ks . b t t ary fact t r e erTe 
r 0 tio to e t o -,"-ber s it 
10 n r uir • 
. -~-~-~~~----~~~------------~-- -~--.---------~--------~-------
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Th s truoture nd unotions 
of t he 
F darel Re arve Syste 
of t e 
Unit d St at Today 
by 
1111 La od 
of ford College 
Spartanburg 
South Caro11n . 
15 
a1 h n 10 t 0 t in etlon 0 t d r 
b expr t ted 1 i t title ••• 0 is ul tic 
eurr no 1 fu otio . ien 1 i tl t 1y '01 ted to t a 0 • 
r d1 00 tin , . B for t 1e p s of e 1 1 !JC v at of 13 
th r 0 t10ity n 0 r au_ enoy b t te 
were eke 1 lio''! -uoh of eo r e ... s v y 1 -I tin . 
nd 1 0 ee.er 1 1:e b s ave 
t e p o 'I J,. 0 i t 1 t n pow !" U Iv 
n or .r t tler e 1 t (} of lec-:;. I o r ~ ac h 
01 n t on 1 b k note • :.L!le fir 0 "he 11' dar 1 erve 
k l ~ote 
• 'I' ase r of 1 Ie i port n y re"" oe 
tio 1 • e no e t o. repl oe re 
1 old lion . 
T o 1 P t t 0 t ot 
no ar to Y' b11 ti () • ,bu.t v 
r u b th e n s , be eo e 1 bili tle .. su1 ~ 
e 1 ty ot 1 t d r , but r ~onv rt into 
l- .on !It on i sui e. i 
0 t de . 1 r e r 0 old. 
, r a ... ~s t 
e -lal b t e 1 sIre bl to et 
ul l'ly ... de U 0 10 .. : eu r n.o • 
he ie re elV k 1 quiw t o tn 
oth th t or he t u ry 
Ie b 1 ce 
• 
1 .0 ·1 t o rrency to a t 
d 01' oireul-tio 1~ • 
- --~--~~------~-----~-------------~-------------- ----------~~--~--
1 ,;;- • • rver n 
• 
1 
To an ur t he malnt act. oe of our t a ry Dt n d ,they 
to ke t 1e st sixty p r s baa n a alnst t 
fader 1 r serve not au • I s o ve a b akin of fort 
per 0 t old bullion . b kin 0 WlflX' e oent 
t he safety 0 thi. t »e of not 1 ue in unque tiona • rye 
equl r e ent can be us nded ., ubjeot to p ym nt ot adu te 
t~x b the federa~ reserve be k . 1 .... 
I bri f unm ry of th funct10ns of th adoral res rve 
t e entire r der 1 reserv s ste e tind t t th f acral 
1"0 rve sy t per forms he tol1o, n ... i port · t tinot on.s : 
i rat , a ts aa a epa I t ory nd f l so 1 age t of t e ad r 1 en , 
eoond , r edisoounts 0 1"0 1 pa lrd , ot 01 arln 
or 11 bank 1n the ooun~ry ,tourth , enganes 1n 0 n - ar ket oper t on , 
f ift • act as a e oaitory or t he e bel" ank of t he f el al1"o rye 
B ete . n s1xth , th 1"i ary and ost port t f etlon 0 t e 
entire sy te , n t 1n an elstle OurI' ney by me ns of t h 1s uanoe 
of a era1 H so ve . ote • 
I e r eview t . e st e er1 nee in these tent ti yea s t t 
t at he. bo n in op r tion e sh 1 i nd t t th er 
Be orve ystem h s conterr d 1noaloubl en i~ u on Am r1ca , in 
t t it s aucce.stu ly B t up n uthorlty it th paola duty 
of exercis1 ore-sf t n in! t1 tl e t th re u1atlon of 01' di t . 
r l.'"eGerul H· erv Bank, 10 a j \ 101oue l end 0 governc n 
n of bu 1n s renr esent tlv 
• 
d Iso r c d tn funotion durin 
p erio ot \max 1 d dlt c ul ty ~i t uah skill 1 th such public 
spiri t 5 t o 1n the co 1 ena d 00 11 of tb. b8nkin.~ '/Or d . 
---~-~------~-----~--------------- -~~----~-~----- ------ ----------~~-
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